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iF DISCIPLINE-

< "imtvy / \\ liai du you . 1.. with yourself
then-1 U lint lx-cuiiies I that wonderful 
amount uf -mphis em-rgv tlmt made yu 
the must untiling «if citv plca-ure-scekers ?” 

id «nie gentleman to another, usthev met
by r III a crowded car un the Hart lord 

r I lawn Itailw

hardly ( ailed to uhlei i»l'.re Ohed said, in 
a loud wi-per, 1 V.m'd better keep quiet,
Aust., or v ni’ll have that rattan tingling 
alunit your leg' befi'ie vmi know it.’

*“(*ume out un the ll • -i, Ohed,’ said the 
teacher, without the !• a-! show of excite
ment. The hi g li v did n • >t move, but sat 
hack in In- seat with a grin, as much as tu 
mi . ' Touch me, il y iu lare !* w

The young w.iman laid the rattan upon

f discipline at the proper time ruined ' r ibbed her up a little, but she looked fu- 
lurn enough. Neither father nor mother 
thought her at all prepossessing, but finally 
father said we might buy thecow if we were 
able to pay for her, but on condition that. 

|H| we took care of her ourselves, lie said 
was ‘ Old Ten Dollar' ?” I fancy some of ll,al ^ might have the same food and pas- 
niv young friendsmav inquire, anil perhaps jlurv Wl , ul"''r cows through the sum- 
.»in i....... . - i:..l . . . i. i ...i__ i ... nier, and if we succeeded iu making a cow

him.’ ” -Journal --/ Education,

"OLD TEN DOLLAR.”
liV C. K. R. PARKER.

“What was ‘Old Ten Dollar’ i” or “ Win,

will lie nut a little a-tniiished when I an- 
iver that “Old Ten Dollar'i .vew uaven tuniway. | . Vo'.V'Vn \ >■ ,T „ V..î«i'Wer mat "Uiit len Ifollur ’ wasa cow, and '.,f luT Wu Mf|i.re «»»title«l to all the profits

I am town mtei.de:,t of schools, / .'’u-rrlJlV'' < i ? 1 will tell you how she came by such a curl- fr“'» her, sell,m; the milk and butter, and
l put my surplus energy into that," wa-| l| , ^ ,* "m l,V uo1J'ronHOUg name/ * might divide the proceeds between us three.
i. .. i ’ i n- I 'll t. -i-l/111'.' t In* st i ill t r\o IIV tile fnllnr uf i ... .... .. . _ I .ni- m. ,n I.I ..... iI,..- c... -.1 -.the laughing repl;

“ Paving biisiue: 
drylv.

'«Mlb.Hr.IM.Mker, J.'.'V.TiS

earne-tlv now ; “I hold that anv business 
pays that pr..motes the good of the rising U10 .Y11/' v'i,ll'' h'K 
generation, and 1 need not tell vutl that, IO*Ym .Wll*1lia,n; 
le

hut, seizing the stout lad by the collar of j "w.Z'children lived in a small farmimr ^',L'rry should see to her at first, and after-t..;,. iu tLe site of NewJ^ey! 'SSZ wan Tom must learn to. »Uk h«;r as he 
mily was among the first settlers there, and I ''bead proprietor, and Matty and I must 
iur home (as I look hack upon it now after |

and dragged him over the top of the desks
Yes,” said his friend, speaking more ! lo.th.e Then, before either he or the

C ,...W -I 1, .1.1 tImt „.v lm-i,,..-. scholars had recovered from their surprise, lifers douds* anil IS S" ^ught the cow. The ten dollars
lie tingled his egs with tlie rattan until he| Jlllllll^ nlllll>jt iiL... I were paid down very cheerfully, and the.........vtv/U' 1-1 uun nuunilllll-1 -l l ■ - ,, , ,

......... almost liku till- g»rd«n of Kirn for “'t're I'":1 ,l"wu v«r/ cheerfully, «ml the
This is for the first offence,towever petty my duties mav seem, 1 try to !..... 1, , ,ur , . . . . -

fulfil them conscientiously.' If the world »Iling li. r lung, and speaking iu her usual 
i> tu he regenerated, it is my opinion that it 

> to he done through the children.”

» „■ i I greenness and beauty and quiet peacefulness.1 unattractive animal became our property.
’ ! We had neighbor; of ,-Very description ; fhri'tened lo r “Old leu Dollar/’ and

some thrifty and industrious and care-1 she never knew another name.,7/-- Cw’Z.-.riZt1. «uwi.„....
1, ■ I l .li ;,k,- m. » n! Î imt of 11.V--I «1.1m. «4 their fimili,- I tm|.ruv,-,l umler the treatment .he receiee.1

il. 1 - bail tab, up with no imperfect -u,. (lod-fearim* „«nnle Hoi n.«.,v 1 from "sail. Jerry scrubbed her down and
I ui indifferent work. viable, (tod-fearing people. Rut many . . . - , ,.

... ui.iu, ori.i» nft Whr,‘ thriftless and careless and slovenly !nai 11 , r c, 1 am* presentable, soon she
I lint, nn. I there *!....... -v«ytUI»H. .ml ....... . ,1„. I.tte, IW. *» Pit. •?.,* re»|"":t«hle e.,.t of h.,r,
recitation. 1

"Mrs. Perkins call- 
next day to a.-k tin 
Austin’s i>lfe nces f«*r the first week, and let

■ in- poor T’eler Une fcverytl.ii. - !"1'11*f'ir' th“ w».». Jecout t luak-
, ,, u, m-.ut hi. Inn.1 wu ut.utter.lilv -l.nl.!,,. '“K v.rv ». niiv on the fnrui. She wa. very
1 *' ' " -cltool-hou.e ip. w..n, falling ,'l„wi,, l„, tt™'1' l"‘l1 kl"‘l- »“<• “«“«-I to «ppreciâte

;■ t.M,. "'r !" ''NT'1 .Me- -ll the I.II.L-.-, hn Un.» 01,11, t„ tile ll'» loving Mr.- „f „iir liai.,1,, ll,,- knew hergates off the binges, bis barns open to the 
•ather, and his cattle the most forlorn, ).? ' ami would follow us like a pet dog.

,v to,'ereiûrU.. ^i,» Li";;; i,.„k »S ' 7"!“ -ri.^

There was a little more dialling, and tin 
somehow, tlv subject of discipline came up, 
and 1 pricked up my ears, hoping to get a 
practical suggestion for ihvJuuriinl, and this 
1» what I heard :

“ A scholar who will not behave, and 
study, without a whipping, will not do so 
witii ore.”

" There 1 differ with you,” said the 
superintendent uf schools “ I do not 
advocate indiscriminate whipping, hut I 
think a judicious punishment sometimes 
works wonders. Let me give you a case in 
point. When I was a lad, there was in our 
* * 'tint ry district-school two unruly boys,
D1h.iI Mason and Austin Perkins, who wt li
as hard t u manage a- a couple of half-broken 
cults. They were idle.roguish, noisy, wide-
aw.ike youngsters who would mit study . . . --n-•«»*n, ». n• w me ueueuu 01 n , ... ........ ........
t.emselv.s n.. r let any one else do if amt stiaigiitw ty took lier son out of school, ijule sunshine on her shabby back the m.»t1 wet'u u-* " L' were really getting
tin-y. could lnlp it, and, term after term. “<>b.-,| clamored to be allowed to leave furlorn looking-cow our eyes ever rested on. very pfusperous farmers, anil in tim

lhe others, on condition that he should obey 
Ï the rules for the remainder of the term. - themselves all the year round.

• Imi-Wibl. :• ,M,I thv t-achyr ; M never | ",v '»•*«. T"">-
trille iu tha way with my pujdls. He has 
lorfeited hi- reci-s-i-s fur tin- entire term. 
1 shall nut hesitate 
disobedience in tin- future.

‘ Mix Perkins, who

ami I were dairymaids; we bought bright 
tin pails and pans and a small churn, and 

Id milk, and “ Old
............"'Si J ■■■■'-live e w ill, .'I'li l . .

.......y and I were strolling about with no ,p'‘ "'ad,'- butter and - --
particular object in view Imt to enjoy tlie vn Dollar became really valuable pro-

t.iJ, him for anv ‘T'1' 'l'ri"b,?i""* j"Ht coming Uck to „s|
, • ait' i a long and dreary winter, and a- we .. , . ■ ■ - « - --

| proceeded on our walk we found ourselves I w, !, '/V , Juri1 1,1 Did 1 en Dollar,” and 
woman of approaching the wretched premises „f Peter wllh'1' ,«'1 l“’r '""'her great credit, and be-

next spring we raised a pretty calf

wealth and al. ad. rofsoci.tv, was indignant Lang, and we noticed standing near the caun* a line cow, and. after a while we each 
lint I !. .[ li st of h r-should Ik* dt-reganled. Urn, a« if trying to get the benefit of a1 â coW,,f ".!! "wu and “Old Ten Dollar,
-. . . I .*111 ■ * • L 1 • I .... I.- 1 . . . . ... . . 4 ( ...k. .1 l . - * . . . . I ... I ll ... 1 , I I H .

time sold,. • . . I, ................;............................... . . ... ,— i -i eu,i iuumii^-vuw our eves ever resteuon. / 1 ,, V ’ ,......................... .
they broke up the usefulneM of the school, alsu. I. it fits father said 4 No. If you have she was originally of a respectable dun !,,ut 0,1 !-v. mi,k an<1 ",,tter» ,">t cattle of our 

“Mainly through their pranks the school ( 111,1 «ulli'-ientself respect to behave in school .,,lur, 1 have no doubt, but ‘ ’ ' inwn eni.inu ..n.l .»>.!« ......-
g»t a bad name. Teacher after teacher > uU w'*l "ever have enough to behave any-1 all d- 
made a failure there, and after a while it where else. You are at just the right agi
came to be a hard matter to find a teacher make a man or a nonenity in the world ..................... ,
ul“'- (■■' -r-linary »•«.«, would umlerlakv 11 ,ll]- I»-1' hs- Hiv l«t !.. bêl|.you In malt.- I,,.’...- »i,.i'iiLftn".’.! «nd"-vtJth«'i.oor créa 
that school. a man of yourself, l shall he very glad.” I»..— i— i - i 1. :. i . i_.

"At this juncture, a new superintendent “ Obliged to 
being appointed, he persuaded a lady friend lus lemons, not f ,
"f ins wife's, who was teaching a select school s""" surprised at himself over his new- 
in the village, to leave her work there to I>-awakened interests in hi- studies. The 
her sister wliile she came out to solve the rwess- hour

_........ ........  .. ..... the color was jown ' ai'iug, and made our business nut only
me,” ns the Irishman would sav. The | -s.e^"sul’D°11 '*M|1 quite remunerative, 
was most all rubbed off her lack, her fT whe" ”ur "tl.er Tom '

I- 1 ■ . . fnllu.l* . .11 a ......In . I. i.n.lhide was dingy and unsightly in its unclean

lure had a kind, pitiful 1 .ok in her large

distracting problem as to what should he 
• lone with the ‘meadow .-chool,’ thesupeiin
dent agreeing to pay her extra wages from
his own pocket.

go t" -school, obliged t" g. t I'oft eyes as she watched u-s coining near.
1 a,UuW;v” l(:. w,“*l fr. 0 ^ : We plucked small handfuls of the new grass

and gave it to ....... bissy, but we bad not
, e! moral courage enough to pat her with our

as the tune of trial, when, at hand', as w.- might have done to a more re- 
• wa' to break m | puuhle-lookiug U-ast.

Presently old Peter caught sighkof- us and 
Irew near with hi.- shuflling feet, and w«

ujion the now thoroughly-established rules
of order and make a rush for the door. 1JV,„ lcvl um| WH

... nil , JPerhaps the watchful, intelligent teacher | bode him good-morning as we stood look*
>> i! were all a little m awe of this lady, j >a« the struggle in his face, for, soon, one j mg at the wretched cow.

‘ .................................. 1 ’ *‘‘L ’ *l* “ Poor critter, isn’t it ?” he said. " Shiwhom we knew well by reputation, and ! muming, she went to his desk, while the 
were charmed by her sweet, quiet demeanor, ("t-herboys were out, and gave him a short,

lie gave us but two rules, and these she interesting article iu a newspaper to read
•I sue -aw tli.at yea/old yetsaid wen- to be obeyed implicitly lie was f.md of reading, an...........• , , , . —-, , -  « 'in mu >i-i. i can i teen i

V 1 wvre not to whi-per, nor to com- ,IL‘ "a- pleased and interested. In tlie after- want to kill her,” he added.

an’t good for nothing, and never will he ; 
| and yet she is not an old cow—not seven 

I can’t keep her, and 1 don’t

in un icate Without l.-av. nor with leave, iimmshe carried him paper and pencil, and •• She looks as if she did not ha e half
about our I....ks or anything else, and we a.-keil him to write out what lie could re-1 enough to eat,” spoke up holiest Tu -t i

feet U-.-sons. : member of the article read in tlie morning, hi - straightforward wav.
.... .. •’ exception of tin- l)e acquitted him-elf so well that the exer.....................

were to have perfec 
“ The scholars, with the “ Well, she never will, 1 guess,” answered. . , 1 , , - , ,, «.it ... . nui, ■ » ilbn--, Ulllnl I 111

t;Vo yuui.g r. boi,, id, M-d willingly, well «t-v w.i- k.-pt up day after day. lie grew Peter with a sigh. “ .She has her chance at 
pli a-ed W.th the n .V- lty of -, ;i. t in the »•.* v.-ry apt at this kind of writing, and the vittles with the rest of the critters, but 
school-mom. I hev at once openly violated it noon became a general exercise, must of she don’t grow no fatter.”
tiie whispering rule, and, a- usual, their 
lessons were far from perfect.

_ “There was no trifling to hi 
The two boys Were kept after school the fL- 
day until their lessons w.-re recited pc;lectiv 
and were told tint they c mid not go ...u a 
recess the next day. 1 I’hat i-. your jmu 
Miment for win-pi ting,’ said the teacher 
‘ \ u lo.-e one recess for the first offenc

“How would von like to sell her ?” I veu-hulais preferring it to their recess, 
l l.;.! yuimg remain.',I ill that !t„r.^.i !.. „-k"im-«'it«tiimiy!

ith. xcliool for three const rulive terms, and many 1 .........................., --------• “ ‘Sell her! Why, nobody wouldn’t want
' l"ll 11 n l,'At time do not hesitate to ruUlse. I Would sell her fa-t enough

u,:" " »»- "» turning th-ir ,f 1 |„.| , -.... | llflur. | wi„ I]A,.,
!" £" "-‘,l ,|l"vl1 m I >. l«u .loll»r»young mu.,»nd ,mrh»|

............. . " ...... - ........ an n.akv » Cinv ...ll uf ln-r."I" >' nning, in their several av 
lions, u-eful men and women. When sh 

■tinned to her select school, several of her

■ on was grown up, 
father set off a certain jart of tlie farm as 
hi- portion, and the greater proportion of 
the dairy stock upon the farm wer.-descend
ants of the “Old Ten Dollar” family of dif
ferent generations.

But the dear old home is broken up now, 
father and mother have passed to their 
heavenly inheritance, and we children nil 
have homes of our own. Thomas keeps up 
his place in the country for a summer re
sidence, and a very beautiful home it is too, 
ami his children and hi- children’s children 
still love to hear him tell the story of “ Old 
Ton Dollar,” and the nam - has been retained 
a- a familiar enduring name among the sleek 
soft-eyed cow» of his dairy farm.—llliu. 
Chris IVttkly.

BIRDS' NEST SOIT.
, Every one has heard of the famous Bird’s 

Nest Soup, which is such a luxury among 
the Chinese. We give on another page a 
picture of the birds which build the nests 
and the nests themselves. The birds are a 
kind of swallow ; they inhabit the coast of 
China and neighboring countries, and build 
their nests on the walls of the caves along 
the shore, sticking them against the flat wall 
just as our chimney swallows do. The nest 
is aliout the size of a goose egg, and is like 
isinglass. For a long time people did n >t 
know how these were built. Now we know 

out of her,” exclaimed T un ; t hat they are made uf a substance that comes

iL..
recesses iu the term are used up, as they ,vln:- An opening at the West came tu him. cow by’name 
will be by Friday night, if you keep on He went, and is now an editor and a proiu j 
whispering, 1 shall whip you for the next i"e"t and a rising man again, 
offence ; au 1 when 1 say 1 shall whip you, | “On a recent visit to his native town he 
I mean exactly « bat 1 -ay ; there will be called on his old teacher and said. 41 came 
no child s play about it. '* : .. .... ... i
lor me to watch you and 
tinually. 1 have told you tlv

and she is a cow by nature, 
and yet she an't no cow at all, according as 

j 1 look upon critters. You don’t want to 
j buy her, do you, Thotras. 1 say you may 
1 have her for ten dollars.”

led school house.

eye !)|Vil|!i’llle rU*V8 ^°U do su with y°ur exercise taught me to frame paragraph^ | ways and means, and finally we told Peter

“The next morning, when the little 
silver bell on the desk was struck for recess, 
both the unruly boys started for the door’ 
but there the teacher met them, ruler in 
hand, and, li-umyed by her resolute air, th< y 
l turned tu their seats. They continued to 
wiii-p. r, however, and Friday night the 
t.a 1e r announced that Ohed and Austin 
would go out tm inure at recess during the 
term. ‘If they whisper on Monday,’ she 
added, a she put her big ruler in tlie de-k 
a .d turned the key, 41 shall he prepared tu 
adminster the promised punishment.’

"On Monday morning the school wa-*

. . . - ------ .•ought to market are of
said I eter. '■ hhe is a three qualities. The new nests, in which no

1....... v young ones have been r.ared, look clear
like pure gelatine and almost white ; those 
<>f the second quality are of a dingy, brown 
color and look generally dirty ; and the 
third are those in which the "little ones 
hove been reared, and are all stuck over 
with feathers and covered with filth of all 
sorts. The soup in which the nests are used 
has a gelatinous look and feeling, somewhat 

lidered by the 
. v------------ ... Of course the

. . best soup is made from the ne«U of the first
. to make the purchase, and told him quality, but we fear that in this, as in other

«"«n to- asked for In- old chum and j that, any way, he might drive the cow over things, the second and third uiialities a 
school - t ell. * «■. Aii-tin Perkin-, he learned m the morning and let them all have a look entirely ignored, 
that he was killed in a drunken fight at ajat her.

Our account of the poor animal did not 
seem at all satisfactory to our father, but we 
nleaded very hard, and told him that we 
had money enough between us to pay for 
the cow, if she could he our own and belong 
to us all three together.

The wretched-looking animal was driven

It is impossible | to thank you, personally, forcouquering me, Well, we children looked at the disrepu- 
scold ymi con-J.mil then showing me what 1 could do. table beast thoroughly, over and over, and 

ihe penalty. It That twenty minutes reading and writing-1 then we put our heads together to discuss
................... ■ exercise taught me to frame paragraphs, ways and means, and finally we told Peter ( u»» » gemuuous iooa ami leeii

and put my own thoughts into words ; and we would think about it, Imt we should, like melted jelly, and is consi 
1 seldom write an editorial that 1 do not I have to go^home and talk over the matter Chinese a very great dainty, 
recall those plea.-ant recess-times in the old [with our parents and see if they would al-1 best soup is made from the ties

low public house, one winter night, and 
was found dead iu the snow tlie next 
morning.

44 4 He was a brighter, quicker, and a bet
ter scholar than I,’ said Oued. 4 What a mis
take it was in his mother to take hup out of 
school that time ! it was the turning-point 
iu his life, as it was iu mine, and a lack over »-arly the «at luvruing. l’«ter had,Tim I. a good W»»kLui.h.

■ely ignored.

Turkey h hitters.—A good way to use 
up hits of cold turkey is to cut them in 
pieces of uniform size, if possible ; make a 
batter of milk and Hour and an egg, sprinkle 
pepper and salt over the cold fowl and mix 
with the batter, fry as you do any kind of 
fritters in hot lard, drain and serve hot.


